
from bet the following valuable receipt, havingboon ohliaed first to listen to the constant repeti•Ilan dike above anecdote before she would ex-plain it to us: ..1 freneraily chow," 'Aye she,
" a bit of the gore to *au, part of the aitch-hone,a pieta of the rump, or a slice oi the thicke,v partat tbe leg, weighing from tour totter puunda, witheuilleient finsittached, or adding a amid pier(' ;
thew 1 put it into the earthen pan, and till it withcold water to within too niches of the rim, beingabout four quints; then I set it by my wood tireuntil beginning to get hut, when a thin scum will*rift by degrees,' which I carefully take off' andtutu, [away; thou 1'add half a pound of beefWier, sad a tilde spoonful and a MI of salt, itwill proJece more scum, which also carefully re-
mains; !wive ready prepared, well washed and

wo tuidlingsautc4 carrots cut in halves, then
to, twil.arnall pieces of parsnip,futlttuntips, two 01110I1S, with two clovesStalin' each, eight young leeks, or twooldenes; a head of celery rut in -pieces,
three inches iu length; tic the leeks andcelery into a bunch, and put altogether in-
te pot-ttufeu, set it alone nearer theRea undid itcommences boiling, skim again,4raur its little farther to the corner of the6issaptit a wooden skimmer across the pot,upon which rest the lid to prevent itsboiling fast, (which would entirely spoilthe soup, the meat becoming very hardand the soup thick and muddy)." " You(pike aitunish us, Mrs. Martio," said we...tih," says she, " I have had so manyydira of experience, and I know it to bethe case," Yes," said we, •' my dearIndy, we do not in the least doubt yourcarnsetneass." Well, then, one hour af-
terWarile I add a little cold water, to keep

• itr,te iame quantity, put in a burnt!onion.'olive it a color, arid let it simmer'four hours. sometimes live, depending if
the wet is cut very thick ; then I cut some
lamps thin slices of bread, which I lay at
the bottom of the tureen, then I take off
the greater part of the, fat, cut the bunch ofcelery and leeks open, lay them upon theslides of bread, • with one of the carrots,two turnips, and the pieces of parsnip,
take off half the broth with a ladle, which
potir ihto the tureen, (there being quite
enough'for six of us, myself, Martin, my Idaughter, her husband, and the two boys ;)
then I take out carefully the meat, whichI slay upon thodish, with half of the liver
at the side, the other half, when cold, I
gisa.to !dinette, (her favorite cat,) lay the:
remainder of the vegetables round, with
soils fine sprigs ofparsley; by that 'time the
Inuit is (lamp) moistened ; set both up-on the table at once, keeping the meat
covered until we have done with the soup ;that is the way we dine upon a Sunday ;the next day, with the remainder of thebroth, I make Vermicelli or Rice-soup, or ,thesfitne with bread in it, andfricassee thererliiinder of the beef in various
When my daughter was ill, I used to put acars foot in the pot-airfeu with the beef,'
it made the soup very strengthening anddidher much good." " Will you be kind
enough," said we, to tell us where you
get.titese burnt onions, for I perceive with-'
out it your soup would be quite white."
"Bless you, air," she replied, " you may
get six (or two sous at any of the grocers,
or. you, may burn them yourself in the,oven,or by the fireside, gently turning themnow and then until they are quite black,

burnt to a cinder, or it would spoil
the Oliver of the soup." We then tookPiave of her, returning thanks for her kind-nuss-,' and put down the receipt as shegive it us during tier long explanation, as[mimeo :

*Plikreipf.—Put in the Pot-aufeu sixItittitids of beef, four quarts of water, set
near the fire ; skim, when nearly boiling,add a spoonful and a half of salt, half a
pound of liver, two carrots, four turnips,
eight young or two old leeks, one head of
celery, two onions and one burnt, with aclove in each, and a piece of parsnip ; skim
again and let simmer four or hie hours,ladding a little cold water now and then ;!
take MI part of the fat, put slices of bread
into the tureen, lay half the vegetables o-ver, 'arid half the broth, and serve the meat
separate with the vegetables around.

puring'our passage across the Atlanticwe hive broken the precious Earthen pot.Wei have, however, made some very
plod soup in a black sauce-pan or stew-
pee t but we must admit not quite so deli-
cate' and perfect as in the identical pot de
terre. BACHELOR.

•Tbe &Rowing is a correct copy ofa Monster
Bill of Fare from a paper found in the Tower of
Undue:

George Neill, brother to the great Earl of War-
Wick, et his isealtnent into the Archbishoprick ofYork, in the you 1470, amide a feast for the No-
bility, Gentry and Clergy, wherein he spent
300 Quarters of Wheat,tsoo Partridges,
900 Toni ofAle, 15000 Woodcocks,
104 Tons of Wine. 1400 Plovers,
1 Pipe of Spiced Wine, 'llO Curlews, i10fat Oxen, 11,0 Quails,

6 wild Balls, /1000 l:ggeta,
300 Pigs, 1200 Kees,
1004 Welber., 14000 Bucks, Does, and
81,0 Hoga, 1 Roebucks,
3000 Calves, '155 Hot Venison Pas-
-3000 Deese, ties,
300`espons, 4000 Cold Venison Pas.
100,Ptaseaks, ties,
200, re'apes, 1000 Dishes of Jellies,
2041 Kids. ,2000 Hot Custard;2000' Chickens, 1,4000 Cold Custards.,
4000 Pigeons, 1400 Tarts,
4000 &bib, 900 Pikes4013),„.011.40‘;‘,,, 800 Breams,
204 BiAterns, 8 deals,400'Hertaiies, - ' 4 Porpoises.
200,Poliguraints, i

At &earl tits Earl of Warwick was Stew-
ard, tba Karl of.lledierd Treasurer, the Lord Hast-ings eftltptroliss, with many not/tomtit:era. Ser.snob", 104KI; Cooks, 62 i Kitchener. and Scullions

[ COIIIIIONICATIth

lIIIITIONITAY CELEBRATION.
The Birthday of Washington—a day

halloWed by all freemen—was celebrated
.itt;abecoming manner, at the public House
of H. D. Warman, by a large and respec-
Inble,number of our citizens. At 8i o'•
clot* the company sat down to an excel-
lent supper, which had been prepared with
much taste and eipensc. It is hardlynecessary to say that ample justice was
dorm the "inner man," at the expense of
Aerial dainties and luxurieeunder which
the Sable groaned.

Te'atld still more to the pleasure and
delight of the occasion. ..Gettys Lodgeslltir Win present, which gave, at inter-rids;.l4sess and novelty to the entertain.
MK by heWarming music.

Arkit the moppet the company was or-
ganised hy the appointment of the follow-
.log t
rovillatsuo-40EI. D. DANNER, Esq.
INpf Pis4Warats—(7ol. Niaacus Hansom.i11511.10,0414AM W. lIANIKItittV., SANUMILMatt% Wit. J. liauxu, and Duality

vui(l' jetToxellonr, Esq..
min ,

„Presidentmade
mii.

REGULAR TOASTS
The rnion—Falsely does that man claim

the tribute of patriotism, who attempts
to dissever its sacred ties.

The Cons!Milian of the U. S,—We the
people—nut the people are we.

../intricti—flay her name and the name of
her heroes, be a pillar of fire to guide the
patriot in his march tofreedom, in every
nation under Heaven.

George Washingion—Hie name will be
revered, and his memory cherished,
while virtue or liberty has a votary upon
earth.

Republican Instilulions.—May they stand
immutable.

The CauseofTemperance--A noble effort,
may it prosper.

rioman—
Mayen, when it had created man,Unfinishedfound creation'. plan;
Tho' man and angels were at*
A chasm still appeared between—
Nor would the links toeeihair mees;
Till woman made the chain complete. •

IThe President of Me U. States—Janet
K Polk.

The Governor of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania—Wrn. F. Johnston.
The Birthday of Washington—Worthy

of celebration, as that in which Provi-
dence gave to the cause of Liberty her
greatest champion.

The Republic of il-ance----Gladly do we
hail in this sister Republic, a confede-
rate in our glorious league of liberty.

Our arefathero—No -legacy . mom "shis.
ble than that we inherit from them—the
remembrance of their nobleness and pa-
triotism.

-
- •

Our Country—Upon her borders peace—-
among herein:ens happiness and plan-
ty—within her limits ezhausdess wealth

, —how can she but prosper
VOLUNTEER TOASTS,

By D. M'Conaughp—Meefionics: The
"pull," to elevate society—the "inclined
planeof civilization—the **wheel and
axle" of the car of scietice.—the "strew"

; upon aristocracy—the "wedge" to Mon-
: archy—and the resistless "lever" of freed-
um—who will say that the? are not "the
powers that ber.

,By a guest—Our ltepuhlie model
of all nations. May her example be a
canker worm to all monarchies—a death
blow to all despots—and may their sub-
jects realize the esteemof freedom.

By Henry Hughes—Washington : the
Sun ofa new hemisphere : unlike the natu-
ral orb of light.' not the faintest ipot can
discovered, even through envy's telescope,•,
to dim the transteodefit lustreofhis fame.

'Phis toastwas renviniaby the tompiny
with much-applause. I). M'Conatighy,
Esq., now rose and delliered a short but
eloquent speech.-41epietingingtowing col- I
ors thecharacterofWashiagiti—his pure
and exalted patriotism end the unbounded
confidence with which-a grateful and al-
most idolizing people honored him. He
concluded by offering the following :

Washington—his proudest, eulogium is
his name—theremembranCe ofhis plend•
did deeds is our most cherished heritage.•

Bya guest---The "BettyeLodge Band:"Like cunning magicians, they weave a-
round us fetters which we would not ex-
change for liberty---they hold us in such
captivating bo d- the memory of
which will begui e us in our slumbers,
with the echoes of a music that breathes
only in "the hippy land."

BY Marcus Samson-The day is not far
distant when all nations shall celebrate the
birthday of 'Washington.

By Wm. Atkinson—The Republic of
France : may she follow in the footsteps
of her predecessor. our glorious Union.

BY a guest .His Excellency Wm. F.
Johnston : Chief Ploughman of the State,
—like a true gentleman. he ploughs hisfurrow and never looks behind.By J. htliala--Washington

Let the bearverbiaconetty cherishHis high and milt weed hum ;
Till a glory that cannot pariah,Be gathered around Ida name.

By a gneat—The day we celebrate :
the atiniveramy of the birth of Washing-
ton and the battle of Buena Vista. The
remembrance of the heroic deeds of our
soldiery in this greatest ofAmerican victo-
ries, will ever mingle with the hallowed
associations of the birth-day of the father
of his country.

By Win. Rupp—May the giorious arch
of the Union stand so firmly united to-
gether as to withstand all infigencestiirect-
ed fur its fail, and may it remain firm andforever united. '

By S. M. Logan—This young men of
Gettysburg : May they ever be distinguish.
ed for their industry, courtesy, honor and
all good qualities, particulaly sociability
and gallantry fo the fair.

By John R. Weaver.—The 22d ()fire&
rotary : the day which gave birth to the
father of our happy country—the model
Republic ; at the mention of whose nameKings tremble on their thrones ; whose
example enkindled in the heart ofEurope
a spark of liberty, which has eventually
burst forth in one dnivereal flame.

By Henry Hughes--Our post: his good
thing's make the month water. When
there are such "digging" near at hand,
who would go to California I

By Marcus Samson—May wise and
patriotic men rule our country.

By Joel B. Danner—The memory of
Washington.

H.By H. G. Carr—The Adams Artillery:
like good ordnance, they are certainto 6,goor

By a temporary resident—The citizens
of Gettysburg : men courteous and affa-
ble, ladies pretty, and children witty—all
together a population discreditable to no
country orcommunity.

By A. J. Sell—The Adams Artillery :

adjourned until Spring ; success to them
when the time comes.

By a guest—The French Republic :
Glorious day that gave it birth. Erto
perpeltia.

By .1. L. Ileysinger—Religion : With
out it whatare ? With it what are wenot

By S. M. Logan : May the Sons and
Daughters of Temperance unite, and the
issue be a generation of Cadets. -

By John Jacob Splasph :

Amidst California's golden sands,
Beneath her sunny skies,
I'll never dig withpick in hands, •

If I do rme be smashed if you mayn't bung
my eyes.

By J. Z. Ilollebaugh—The AmericanNavy : wherever the white sails of com-
merce have floated in the breeze, her tars
have been looked upon as the bravest of
the brave.

By John Houck :

Shakapcare'■ tragedies may berme , up your soul,
But Wattle's turkeys made our eyeballs mil.By die Company—Our boat and boat,
ese : many thanks for their catering.-,.-.
Wecannot express our gratitude to them
better than we have done with knife and
rerk—e tribute, whieh has been 0304 t faith-
fully paid. cad has beet* no mere eompli-
sant from the lip" out.

County Temperance Convention
The Adams County Temperance Convention

assembled in the Presbyterian Church, in Get-
tysburg, on Thursday the '..tdd ult., and was
called to order by Rev. Dr. Watson, the Pres-
ident of the last Convention; and, in the ab-sence ofthe Secretaries, R. G. M'Creary, Rag.was appointed Secretary pro tem.

The session was opened with prayer by thePresident, after which D. M'Conaugliy. sq.,Hugh Denwiddie, Rev. R. V. Gerhart, Rev.
Mr. Thrush, and John Culp, were appointed a
Committee toreport Officersfor the.Convention.bOn InStion the Rev. Dr. Watson, who bad
een appointed for that purpose, pr oceeded toaddress the Convention upon the evils 'of in-

,temperanee.
After the conclusion of the Address, creden-

tials and lists of-Delegateur appointed from the
following Associations were presentedThe Beneficial Temperance Association of
Gettysburg; Mouniplaseant' Total AbstinenceTemperance Society; AdamDivision, N0.214,
Sons of Temperanoej Sandersville Total Ab-
stinence Temperance Society; Union TotalAbstinence Society of Gettysburg; Hunter*.
town & Conowsgo Totak,Attstinenee Society;
Hunterstown Total Abstmence Society; Tem-
Potence Satiety of Pennsylvania College.Mr. M'Consughy, from the committee ap-
pointed for that purpose,reported the followingofficers, who were elected :

PrOINAMIII J. Wilms. Seq.Vim Praiden&—James hi'Allister, Samuel
Durboraw, Esq., Rev. Mr. Holland, Robert
Major, John Culp. John M. Brinkerhoff, Rev.B. Keller, and Henry Monfort.

Beererariss—,ll. G. M'Creary, Armstrong
Taughinbaugh. ,
1)0loathe,Rev. B. Hell4i, WeenauffheEsq., W. W. Paxton, John. IL Brinkerhoff,

Aaron Watson, Thomas Warren, and Rev. Mr.
Thrush, were sppointed. a Committee to pre-pare business for the Convention.W,W.Paxtonoffered thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the delegatesfrom the UnionTotal Abstinencie Society of Gettysburg, are
not entitled to seats in this Convention.Considerable discussion aroseupon this re*Motion, when upon motion of Prof. Stoever
the *hole subject was laid on the table; and
the'Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock.

• 2 o'ciace, r. w.
The Convention was called to order at 9

o'clock by the President. Mr. till'Conaughy,il
from the committee to prepare business, re-
ported certain resolutions, of which the follow-
ing were adopted :

1. Resolved, That the interests of the com-munity do not require the legalising of the sale
of intoxieating liquors, but that on the contra.ry, every consideration of public policy and
good morels, equities the abolition of the pies-
sent License system, and the prohibition of the
sale ofall inebriating drinks.

9. Resolved, That we would hail the utter
prohibition of the retailing of strong drinks as
a greet triumph in the cause of moral reform,
and as an earnest of the final and universal tri-
umph of temperance principles.

3. Resolved, That in the opinion of thisConvention, signers of 'petitions for tavern li-
censes should be required by law to testify inopen Court to the truth of the facts set forth
in their recommendations--and that the friends
of good order and virtueare urged to petition
our Legislature to enact a law making this
provision.

4. Resolved, That we recommend to Tem-perance men and all good citizens, as an effec-
tive means for the promotion of the cause, to
give their support and patronage to Temper.mice Inns—se the success of the temperance
cause can never be obtained whilst professed
temperance men give preference and encourage.merit to liquor selling houses.

5. Resolved, That the clergy throughout our
county are requested to present the subject of
Temperance frequently and strongly to the peo-
pleunder their charge—it being the opinion ofthis Convention, that the reform can never be
wholly success ful without the active and hear-
ty co-operation ofthe ministry of our land.

On motion of Rev. D. Keller, the thanks of
the Convention were tendered to Dr. Watson
for the able address delivered this morning, and
a copy of the same requested for publication inthe newspapers.

Reports from the different societies represen-
ted were then called for and read, end informal
statements made by members of several socie-
ties from whom no regular reports were fur-nished.

Mr. C. W. Hoffman offered the following
Insolation which was adopted :Reeolved, That this Convention has learned
With pleasure, that Mr. H. S. Minnigh has
made arrangements to open a TemperanceHouse in Gettysburg, on the let of April next,
and that wecordially commend this enterprise
to thefavor and patronage of the Temperance
community.-

On motion ofProf. Stoever—
Resolved, That in view of the salutary and

powerful influence which woman is permitted
to exert upon all classesof community, and es.
peeially upon the rising generation, she be re-
quested to give her earnest, active and condo-ned co-operation to the friends of temperance
inadvanang this great moral reform, which

almudraccomplished so much forthe good
of mankind.

Qii Motion of Dr. Watson--
Resolved, That Rev. Dr. Sehmucker be re-

queeted to deliver an Address before the Con-
vention at its ne;t annual meeting.

On motion, the Convention adjourned to meetin the Lutheran Church on York Street in Get-
irbsill on the 22d of February, 1820, at toclock. (Signed by the Officers.)-

Garr. Tartan's Scuootwurraa.—Gen.
Taylor. while in Frankfort, met his for.
MeV school-teacher,— "Well,
General," said the old schoolmaster, "I
reckon I am the only man who can say he
ever whipped General Taylor."

"441," said Gen. T., grasping the hon-
ored' old teacher by the hand. "but you
must reecollect it took.you a long time to
do it."

It, seems young Zack did not relish a
thrashing even when a boy, and resisted
his shodroaster ; but he was finally forced
to surrender.

11:7•Diogenes,beingonee eked the bite
of which animal was wont. answered, "If
you mean of wild beasts. 'tie the Iskßzder-
er ; if tame, the/falterer."

Ton HYliti the prize-fighter, hasppened
the Branch Hotel, 98 Bowery, N. York.
He has published a card, declaring his in-
tention to abandon pugilism forever.

The ladies of Frankfort, Ky., presented
Gen. Taylor with a magnificent Bible and
the Constitutionof theUnited States, bound
in the same volume.

A GOLD EXPLORING EXPRDITION.—:The
sudden and unexplained movements of.
Col. Fremont in the far West, and the un-
certain aim of his journey, seem to have
excited some attention throughout the
country. Many persons suppose him to
be in possession of information concerning
some undiscovered placer—some region
abounding in precious ores, in the vast un-
explored tract lying between New Mexi-
co and the sierra Nevada. This exciting
doubt will probably soon be solved, for at
the last date, Col Fremont had reached the
mountains of New Mexico, and was push-
ing forward with all haste into the un-
known wilds beyound the Rio Grande.—
In the meantime, however, adventurers are
not idle, and before another month there

Alser. ;tither companies upon his track,—
As presentbeing organised in N, Or.

entreh from Corpus Christi, Tex-
o del Norte, and thence to the

fraptariters of the Gilla, where the genu-
lie El IDOrada—the store-house of the Az-
tae Ilimperorp—is supposed to be situated.

TILE mut &RkiIPAL
GETTYBIIIIURG. '

Friday Evening, March 9, 1849
--

CITY AGENCIES,4-11.B. Esq.
corner of Chesnut & Third streete,and E. W.
Casa, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Pa ; and Wat. Taoursop,
Esq. South-east corner ofBaltimore &South ate.
Eriltheierr--areourauthorized Agents forreceiv-
ing Advertisement, and Subteriptiona for "The
Star abd Banner," andcollecting andreceipting
for the Same.

• The it Ittag Elections.
We knit our. Whig blends will notforget that

the Spring elections ammrpkity—st.,llorneglect to make a.vigorous effort to preserve the
Whigascendency. •Them "miner" elections, as
the are termed, have always au irepentais bear-
lag upon the annual hill elections, in maintain.
log a regular and unbroken organisation, and in
securing good and true men to preside over the
ballot box. We hope our friends in the different
townships, will do their duty on the 111th inst.

alteefoserth Page for sundry apieultunl arti-
cles ; also/Ira pap for an interesting sketch of
"Charlotte Conley," by Lamartine, and other
readable matter.

PRIZE PAINTIKOR —The prize Paintings
of the " American Art Union,"dmwn by echoed-
Wm in this county, have been received, and can
blealita at the Cake off). N'Uowerreer,Esq., the
Secretary of the Union for this place. They are
beautiful pictures, and worth being examined.

*250 RMWAIIII!—We noderstand Mr. D.
&moult has offered a reward of *5O, additional
to the 11200 offered by the Town Council, for the
detection of the ingrolialy; who (tied his stable on
the evening. of the Std

Erne HanoverSpectator stated that our en-
terprising townsmen. Mr. Jona L. TATS, has ob•
tamed the contract qr carrying the mail between
Baltimore and Wide, via Hanover, and that it
is his intention torim two-horse coaches on the
road.

TO.CORRESPOPIDEN TB.—Correspondents
will please bear in mind that we publish no com-
munications, unless accompanied by the author's
name. We have frequently alluded to this mat-
ter; and yet, week after week, we are troubled
with anonymous letters Wine the furor of ■
"small corner "inmar "excellent papecr," for one
form or other of communications. Correspon-
dents ought to be informed, by this time, that no
attention it paid to anonymouscommunicationst

rrMesaill. SADLIR and •Zraotxa, Harris-
burg, will accept our thanks for sundry documents.

sSARTA IN'S UNION MAGAZINE," for
March, is embvllisltil by two beautiful mezzotint
engravings, a tinted Engraving, colored Fashion
Plate, with eight other illustrations. The cast of
contributors is a strong one, embracing Mrs. Hew-
itt, and Frederik' HOMief, (therpopular European
authors,) N. P. Willis, Dr.Bethune, Rev. Thomas
Brainard, Prot Hart, Prof Rhoads, Park Benja-
min, Mrs. Osgood. Mrs Sigoumey, Mrs. Kirk-
lind, and other distinguiihed writers. Sartain
has started finely in the way ofproducing a sups.
nor magazine, and bids fair to distance all his com-
petitors. "Graham," and "Godey," hitherto the
popular favorites. will have to bestir themselves,
Of "knock under." lOUs SANTAIP & CO. Pub-
fishers. opposite Exchange„Philadelphia-43 per
annum, or two espies for $5.

ID"We will with pleasure forward the names
ofany of our frinstis dlmiring to subscribe. By
an arrangement with the publishers, we are ens.
bled to offer a copy of the magazine, and a copy
of the "Btar" fur one year. for *4.

PENNSYLVANIA CULTIVATOR.—The
4th and 5 Nos. of this excellent silviculture' pub-
lication havereached us after a temporary euspen-
sion. We regret to learn by a notioe from the
publisher, that the woe' is inadequately supported
—the income not equalling the expense incurred
in its publication. It is unquestionably one of
the best conducted journals for the Farmer ever at-
tempted inthis State, and should command a gen-
erous support from the aviculture! community.
It is issued monthly, in a convenient magazine
form of 92 pages, hr Messrs. FOSTIM & Co.,
Harrisburg, Pa, at por annum.

The Wilmot Proviso again.
Oa Tuesday, the Nous of Representatives pass.

ed the California Territorial Government Bill re-
ported by Mr. Stnith,fromthe Territorial Commit-
tee. It includes the 'Wilmot Provisio, forbidding
the introduction of slavely into the territory. A
motion tostrike out this proviso was negatived-85
to 105.. The bill them passed the Howie by • de-
cided vote—ayes 128,naya 87. It will be defeat-
ed in the Senate, whim there is at present a Pro-
/Mowery majority.

IlarIn the U. 8. Renate, on Saturday, Mr.
Fitspetrick (Locofoco) offered a joint resolution,
conferring upon 6e14 &oat the title of Brevet
Lieut. General, for hit gallant conduct in Mexico.
The resolution was nod thefirst time—whenMr.
Bale objecting to the second reading, it lies over
under the rules.

NEW COUNI'EgFEIT.—A new and dan-
gerous counterfeittilliOte on the Mechanics Dank
ofBurlington, pees& of on one dont country
friends, was exhibit& to as • day or' two W.--
Vignette—an Eagle at a shell. The word New
Jersey on the right hand side of the note is blur-
red. The line " Meciumics Bank of thirlington,"
by a does inspection *tows that it baabeen alter-
ed. The general anwarance ofthe bill lecalcu-
lated to deceive all but good judgee.—Rouling

COUNTERFEIT RELIEFS.—The 'Phila-
delphia Sad rays, that relief notes of the denom-
inationof one dolls;have been altered to two dol-
lar notes, and to irOWdously executed uto pass
readily. The fraudulent notes may be detected
by a carefulexamination.

OHIO U. S. SBNATOR.—The Hon. Salmon
P. Chas's, just elected to the U. S. Senate from
Ohio, is an accomplished member ofthe Cincin-
nati Bar—formerly a Whig, but for several years
the chief man of the Ohio Liberty Party. He 11
a nephew of the former Judge Chase oldie ree-
eral,Ck)Lt, and wasprepared for, the Bar by Mr.
Wirt. r. C. is intimately connected with Judge
M'igen by marriage.

ELECTION OF JUDOES.—The BM to
mend the Constitution so that Judges shidl he e.
!wed by the people. passed the State Senate, on
Wednesday, 22 to 10.

GRAPHIC.--Infinite are the attempts (says
the New York Courier and Inquirer,) that lieve
been made to convey anadequlle idea of theroute
across the isthmus of Panama. The following
private letter from a young officer in the army.
who went through all the battles of Mexico, from
Vera Crus to the Capital, and who was incessant-
ly engaged in them by day and night, will perhaps
convey as accurate an impression as the larger
epistles with which the press hu teemed :

"Mr Dsaa G.: I have justarrived at Panama.
I thought saw the elephant" in Mexico, but
he wail there. He lives here.

Yours, affectionately."

The Ordinance of In%
In the Renate, on Mooday, Mr. Johnston, 6041.

the Committee to whom was were referred the
resolutions of theLeghdliture of Virginia relative
to slavery la New 241111100 and California. and so
much delis 9ovsenoe's mewls as relates to the
the law subject, made a repot' In the km of
preamble and series ofsesolutions, inserneting our
Senators and requesting oar Representatives in
Congresi, to vote at all timesand under all oir.
cumatanoes in favor ofextending the principles of
the ordinance of 1787 to the newly acquired ter-
ritories.

Therinolutions ware taken up for considera-
tion, when Mr. King moved 'to strike out of the
emend rsedutlon these words c " that theperiod
of compromises with, and concessions to the de-
mands of Slavery' has passed." )Haste. King,
Konignsacher, Brawly,ttraall, Crabb, Haggis, and
Dania advocated this amendment, and Memel&
Johnson. Brooke and Sadler opposed it. • Mr.
Sadler very properly argued that if the Senate
adopted the pending amendment, it would neon-
airily be construed by the South IS a recession
from our petition against the further extension of
slavery. He was unqualifiedly opposed to striking
out the first damps of the resolution.

Mr.-Danis asked pennissioo of the Senate to
make a firw remarks. He would goas it IS any
Senator upon this door, toprohibit the extension
of slavery. But at thesame time he did not wish
to exasperate the South. He did not think that
this would be an affirmative vote; if the word.
were stricken out, the resolution would be strong
enough. He was unwilling that we shouldarray
ourselves in hostility to those whom we term the
advocates of slavery. If we could soften these
resolutions without sacrificing principle, it were
better to doso, and he would vote in favor of the
amendment.

The amendment was then adopted by a vole of
23 to 9, alter which the Resolution, were adopted
by an almost unanimous vote, there being Nit
two negative votes—Messrs. Pottiger and Orer- 1
field. .

PrAn hnportant amendment to the: bill re-
chartering the Columbia Dank and Bridge Com-
pany, has been adopted by the Senate--Yeas 18,
Nays 19. It is in the shape ofa new section, and
reads as follows:

See. 4 And any Bank or Savings Instita-
tion, that shall hereafter pay out, exchaqe
or receive, except for special deposit, or tin
payment of debts, any note, the circulation
of which is, or may hereafter be prohibi-
ted by law, shall suffer the penalty of for-
feiture of its charter.

SMALL NOTES—The Locufoco Legisla-
ture of Virginia is about to pass a law allowing
the Banks to issue notes under *5. As Virginia
hu always been held up as the model " democrat-
ic" State of the Union, we cannot see why Penn-
sylvania Loeofocos should object to a similar law
in our own State. A small nuts currency- ofour
own', redeemable at any moment in specie, is the
only way to rid ourselves of the foreign trash
which has for years been foisted upon us.

Gen. Taylor al Wanklegion.
(1011. TATI.OII, the President elect, arrived at

Washington, on Friday evening last, and met
with a most enthusiastic reception from the peo•
pie ofthe national metropolis--being the conclusion
of an almost uninterrupted popular greeting which
commenced with his departure from Baton Rouge.
He Ass met at the Relay House, where he arrived
at 5 o'clock, by an immense crowd, which had
gone out in a special train from Baltimore for that
purpose. Mrs. Taylor, the lady of the president,
and Col. MN and lady, left Baltimore on Thurs-
day afternoon for Washington, and have all taken
lodgingsat Wilton'', City Hotel.

The National Intelligcncer, of Tuesday says :

"Our readers will be glad to learn that
Oen. Taylor has been, by a day or two of
repose, quite restored from the effects both
of the accident which he met with on his
route hither, and of the fatigue of his long
journey ; so much so that, besides receiv-
ing yesterday a large number of visitors of
both sexes, he paid a formal visit to Pres-
ident Polk, by whom he was most courte-
ously received, and with whom •he ex-
changed the respectful greetings due from
each to the other in their respective situa-
tions. We have reason to believe that
the impression made on the numerous per-
sons, public and private, who called on
the general yesterday, scarcely one of
whom had ever seen him before, was high-
ly favorable. The blended urbanity and
dignity of his demeanor, his kindness to
all, and the evident benevolence which
pervades all hisactions, are well calculated
to win general esteem. We ourselves
were pleased to observe the alertness and
vigor which mark his movements, after so
many years of hard, anxious and wear-
ing service."

The members of the existing Cabinet called
upon Gen. Taylor in the course of the day, end
were cordially received. Mr. Buchanan was in-
troduced by Mr. Clayton.

THE NEW CABlNET.—Altbough the pa-
pers abound with speculations inregard to the in-
dividuals who are to compose the new Cabinet, no-
thing definite seems to be known, excepting that
Mr. CLATII/31 bigreceived and accepted the ap-
pointment of Secretary of Mate. Messrs RAN.
BALL and M gTa,of this State,it is under-
mooed, AM being warmly ailed, fora post in the
Cabinet by theirhien& U choice is to be made
between the two, give us it L, by all mans
Heis an old soldier in the Whiccasee, and has
seen "mass service." When the trophies of vic-
tory are to be distributed, let them be given to
them whose labors have won the day—the rep.
lardof the great whig army.

LATEST,--Letters from Washington, dated
Wednesday, state that Abbot Lawrence, ofMar
eichusetts, has been offered the choice of the Na-
vy or Ilressury departments, and that he would
probably take the Ibriner6—in which case the Trea-
sury would be given to Pennsylvania, to Randall,
Mernslith, orShiny. Ewing, of Ohio,andLatch-
er, ofKeninchy, are WWII inconnectiim with the
Post Office, which, it is said, was tendered to Mr.
Gentry, of Tenneesee, but declined. Crawford,
of Georgia,to beSecretary of War.

CQNORHNIONAL MILHAGE4--Mt Pee -

ley's exposure of the mileage abuse, although ap-
parently without lady effect other than to Mug
down upon the head of its author the maledictions
of all the member' implicated in the charge, has,'
atter alli produced some fruit A bill was repo
ed to the House last week, by Mr. M'Ksy, ftp
the Committee on Ways end Means, for regu
ling the mileage of members, so as to compute/it
by the :hosted continuous mail route. He stead,
upon presenting the bill that the annual sum [aid
by Government, for the miloage of members and
officers, amounted to near $500,000; and that
the sum already appropriated this session, amount-
ed to the enormous sum of $170,000. Tin bill
passed the House—yeas 157, nay. 16. It em-
braces another economical provision, restricting
the customary appropriations for books AN the
use of members.

rirrh. House, on Wednesday, laid a the Ir
ble the NU to abolish the Franking privilege, by s
vote of 103 to 614.

The Greetloge et' the People.
Therrew President has imow reecho] the Cap-

-141. to assame, Ina Saw days, the reigni of goy.
ernmemt ; endif anything erne wantinito show
the eheas-of the public mind hiMotion to his ad-
' toifthrtetaloo—onYthing to credit the solemnly
'prietrendord verdict of the pee.* thrqugis the
tralithltort , in their oondearnatlon tithe measures
of the administration now in anima° mortis, and
their hopsfora changeofpolicy—it into be found
in fire enthugasm and num:redoes Jernonsrstions
ofrespect and confidence, which have everywhere
greeted the President elect, on his route. At ev-
ery chi, town or village which he has passed, but
one spirit has prevailed—st spirit of fratemhy
known solely to our institutions. Tired and sick
of the spirit ofselkolliciency which has marked
the aims* ofPresident Polk—no wheremore man-
ifiret than in his last sandal message, glorifying
himself and his administratioa—it isrefteshing to
the hearts of foreseen to know by every act, sod
every word which proceeds from the lips or the
pen of the President elect, that it is his purpose to
exerciee the executive functions in the spirit of the
Constitution ; and to yield to every branch of thq
government that influence which constitutes the
very eisence ofour representative system, Ihr the
enactment of wholesome laws for the general wet.
fans Looking to the example of him who was
" engin' war, first in peace, and first in thehearts
of hiscountrynum," and from whose course and
wire counsel,arose the very principles which now
revery the great conservative Whig party of the
Un ion, Gen Taylor has taken every fitting occa-
sion to Inspire his Wow-citizens with a confidence
on which they now fully rely, that the days ofex-
ecutive usurpation are at anend.

Mighty as were the exertions made to perpetuate
the present rule, by a disciplined and trained baud
of office-holders, the people disowned in their ma-
jesty, and seeing in every act and every document
or speech ofthe he hero of Buena Vista fun evi-
dence of a greatness which could rise above all
personal considerations, and that modesty which
is aver the accompaniment of true worth, they
gave to him their unsought and c heath"' suffrages,
condemning the powers that be, and are now reit-
erating and confirming their decision, by every de-
monstration of affectionate regard, as the man of
their choice unostentatiously proceed* to the seat
of government to take upon himself,distrustfully,
the arduous duties incident to his elevation.

Every one not influenced by sinister motives,
"breathes freer and deeper" as the day approaches
that is to see the change consummated i and the
4th day of March, 1849, is destined to shine out
on the page of history as a day which replaced
the principles of the constitution, under a patriot
of the purest motives, wise from deep reflection,
and able from the idese principles ofa noble and
exalted nature.—Deily News.
Difficulties la Frank'lD County.

We learn from the Chambersburg Whig, that
on Monday night last, the offices of the Treasurer
and Commissionersin the Court-house were +Pio-
olently broken open by prizing of the catchia of
the locks, and the dockets were mutilated and turn,
and many of the papers scattered and destroyed
—cone new docket belonging to the Treasury in
which there had been few entries made was carried
.dialtogether.

It is evident that the perpetrators of the outrage
were not in search of money, as the money left in
the office was untouched. tfuspicion having been'
fired on the last County Treasurer, between whom
and the Commissioners there was a difficulty in
the settlement of the Annual Accounts, he was ar-
rested and held to bail in tr2,000.

TWENTIETH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
—The following are the official returns of the
election in the Senatorial district composed of the
counties of Indiana, Armstrong, Cambria, sod
Clearfield :

Dena, (Dem.) JOIISPITON, (Whig.)
Indiana, 1307 17-6
Armstrong, 1:l67 1210
Cambna, 1123 971
Clearfield, 720 374

4617 4311
Drum's Maj. 206

The fallowing impromptu upon the above re-
sult, wee communicated to the Ledger a kw days
ego. It is capital in its way :

"Strew requisites for making Isms,
Pervade the minds ofsome—

And Johnston's left at honor because
1k tomb( licit beat„! Dram."

A RARE CHANCE—We clip the annexed
irelertshieg paragraph from one of oor exchanges,
for the benefit dour filllow•euNerers in the line of
Bache!edam, with the suggestion whether the op.
portunity should not be at once improved. A
small " lot " might be ordered this way arthwith.i
"Now, o: neve!" i

Tit a YANAtt It FACTORY Guts are
"some." Is oneof the factories in Maine,
recently, the proprietors reduced the wa-
ges, whereupon there was a general deter-]mination to strike ; and as they were obli-
ged to give a month's notice before quit-Iling work, they have meanwhile issued a 1circular to the world at large, in which is
the following interestingparagraphs: "We
are now working out our notice, and shall
soon be Without employment—can turn
our hand to most anything—don't like to i
be idle—but determined not to work for
for nothing, where folks can afford to pay. 1Who wauts help 1 We can make bonnets,
dresses, puddings, pies and cake ; patch.,
darn, kali. rosin, stew and fry ; make but-1
ter and cheese, milk cows, feed chickens,
and teas ; sweep out the kitchen, putpa: 11 righte, make beds, split wood,
kis e res, wash and iron ; besides being
re bly fond of babies—in fast. oan do
anything the most accomplished house-
wifely capable of, not forgetting the scold-ing tin Monthly. and Saturdays. ; for spe.
amens of spunk, will refer you to our o-
veneer. Speak quick. Bleck *lei:fair§reheads, clustering locks, beautiful asOw, can sing, like a seraph, and smile

irsieatebewitchly ; any elderly gentleman
*Ijran* of housekeeper, or a niceyoung man In nt of a wife—.-villing to
sustain either character, in fact, we are in
tie market. Who bids? Going, going,
eons I Who's the lucky man 1"

arrieladelphia "Daily Att.'s," ,vishose ed-
itor" hese heirss as well as irdelkii, In aritna sea.
Bible shit:tures upon the inadequate patoitsrgo be•
stowed upon the Country Press by the parties
which that same Prey builds up and sustains, re•
fire eery justly to the very low rates at which the
Country Printing is executed in most of the
Counties of the State. "We would not oppose,"
(says the News,) "any justreform in any county
where money is squandered for printing, but In
nine counties out of ten in this State, the prices
paid for printing by the county aiitliorities are so
low as scarcely to pay thelabor ofputting their
advertisements in type—the idea prevailing that
Printers can work for nothing, and that they will
publish advertisements for nothing, because they
help to' fill up.' In some places, as at Harrisburg
and Washington, the authorities have run from
extravagance in prices to extreme niggardliness,
until printing is done at rates which will not psy
journeymen's wages. There should be a reform
in this matter, and we hope to live to see it. The
moat honorable craft in the world is now, through
its own faults, fed on bread and water—sontet imcs
not that."

Later From Europe.
711 p steamor Eu*orA, from Liverpool

for New York, arrivedat Halifax on 'rood.
day. Her Lnews was expressed ut
John's (N. LI) and Mende transmitted by
l'elegraph. She sailed frum Liverpool on
the Nth imitant, and brings two weeks'
later intelligencefrom Europe.

ENGLANDeaIIt Ham RIC bitrrati nvz,wee. tumidly. English Ambassedut t.Spain, has been appointed to succeod Sj
Hiclurd Pakenhaut as Briush Minister in ,
the U. States.

•Parliamentis new session. The o-peningspeech of the Queen is quite lengthyand places the fact beyond a doubt dist theGovernment have no idea of stultifyingtheir past free-trade doctrines, but are re-solved steadily to carry out their princi-
ples to their final cunsudinatiun. Withthe navigiitimi laws, also, Government ro-posed to be equally decisive, and a newbill for their modification will be immedi-
ately introduced. The declared intentionsof the Ministry to make every retrench.
ment compatible with a complete efficien-
cy in the various branches of the civil, na-
val, and.military departments of the State,
have produced a general satisfaction, and
the liberal free-trade policy which they
have determined to uphold will prolong
their tenure of office to a more distant pe-
riod than they could hive anticipated be-
fore the opening of Parliament.

FRANCE.—lunnediately after the sailing
of the Niagara, intelligence was receivedin England that the breach between the
Assembly and the President had witlined
into a fearful gulf. A real or sham plot
was disclosed to the French Ministry, and
for a few days Paris again assumed the ap-
pearance of a beleagered city. The streets
were occupied by 80,000 men, and Gen.
Changarmer plainly intimated that the first
barricade that was attempted to be raised
would be the signal fur general slaughter.
Whether the Red Republicans were sur-
prised or unprepared to cope with the ex—-
tensive military arrangements concerteilit-
gains% them, is unknown; but certain it is
that Paris for a few days trembled on the
verge of a new Revolution. The issue
can scarcely be doubted, as Marshal Hu-
geaud was dispatched from Paris to bring
up a strong division of the Army of the.
Alps, ostensibly to command Bourges du-
ring the State trials, but with no less au ob-
ject than that of overawing the Red Re-
publicans. In Paris the differences be-
•tween the guard mobile and the army of
the line only added fuel to the flames.
which hourly grew in intensity.

The motion for getting rid of the propo-
sition of M. Rateau, to dissolve the Nu-
tional Assembly, was only defeated by the
narrow majority of 416 to 405. Since
that vote greater tranquility prevailed. and
once inure we have to announce that the
struggle passed ofl• without mortal strife.Numerous arrests were, however, made.
In the National Assembly on the 26th the
Minister of the Interior announced that he
had been directed by the President of the
Republic to present a bill against the clubs.
The Assembly had already enacted severe
penalties, with a view to repress all excess-
es, and remove the dangers which are so
alarming to society. Thu GMentinent or-
dered a number of the clubs to be closed
in the capital and departments, and denoun-
ced the offenders to the tribunals. it was
impossible that confidence could be restor-
ed while the clubs were perniitted to es-
nit. They formed a State w ithm the State.
and nu free Government could allow such
an anomaly to ext.,t without endangering
its existenee.

ADVERTISING.—The truth of the following
paragraph, from the Philadelphia Times, w eteoi•
phtied In bushier* every day. Ilusiness men
should ponder it A little nian behind a
rock with a platter full of pearls, at only one cent
a picee, and keeping his own counsel, will probs.
buy sell nothing. It iv of the gru;doso icupoetwon
to rusk* yourselfand your goods known. • A frog
in the night attracts more attention than an ox, for
he cries aloud and spares not. The profits ari-
sing from advertising Are not aniceived by theas
who have not tried it. To these who have; nu
need not say a word, for they will neverdin:online*
the cu atom."

DELAWARE C. 8. BENATOIL--Tbe
Legislature of Delaware, on Friday, elected John
Wales, of Wilmington, as Senator of the 'Jailed
States instead of John M. Clayton resigned.

A HIKAVT VsenicT.--The cause of Ben.
neu vs. the Utica and Schenectady, Rod-
mad Company, was tried at lierkiwer,(N. Y..) a few days ago, arid resulted in a
verdict of *lO.OOO for the plaintiff. Tile
suit was brought to recover damps for
injuries received from ■ collisios on the
road last May, in which two persons werekilled, and some three or four injured.

THE Cholera at the South-west seems
not to be at an end yet. The total num-
ber of deaths' at Nashville, up to the Ith
instant, was thirty two. From the New
Orleans papers of the 111th, we learn that
eighty-six deaths from Cholera had occur-
red during the previous week.

A LITTLe TOO FAIT.—The following
advertisement appears in the New York
Papers

Gi7b Cahfornia for sso.—Sukeeribere,
for Aerial Passages to California, ars.re•.
quested to meet at 'Washington Hall, Hee-.
ter street, near the Bowery. on. Monday,
evening, at 7 1.2o'clock. Progress afidi
prospect will be reported, and a working.
model exhibited."'

NOVEL MARRYING OPRRATION..-.-A man
by the name ofAlvord, left this city and a
wife Si years sr. and Went to aotah A.
marica. His wife married again, 'typo,
sing that hlwas dead. Her second hoe.
band died, and she married spin, She
lives with her third husband in this city s%
the present time. Last week: her firs/husband returned, safe and souad,-,rti
ford Timer.

Tan atnisovatTwitte.—Ttaese vnarmletak,
ful children *renow being exhibited itt,t‘.
!Joni,. They are the children of Mr. 404.1...Ross, Texas county, Missouri, And Kohje
born on the lath December, 1847. TIM4Y.
are connected from the breast bone. f nit
abdomen, measure twenty inches in'beigio,
and weigh %0 pounds. Their connects q,
is such that they cant) face to face, lleAtcoated over wits fine black hair, and in,at'
other reelects perfect in form and lbstyti.•
—.lllliszowri Staienntan.

INTERTF:NTION FOR THE letter
from 141(crpool says that Prance. Ppein,,
Austria, and other Catholic powers, arp.os
bunt to hold a Congress at Citela, tit,sort ,suit as to the measures %liich they vitilltit,
dopt to restore l'ope Pitts the Mrltlittp,
throne.

A colored woman died in. New O/leani
a week or two elm:et ;Ted 131 year4.

IMPORTANT NOTIVICATION..-..T110 IRS
arrival from Chagrea and Panama, brough
the following letter, addressed by Genera
Persifer F. Smith to the Consul at Pans
ma :

PANAMA. January, 19, 1849.
Tolle. Saws, U.B. Consul at Panama.

Sta :—The laws of the United States
inflict the penalty offine and imprisonment
on trespassers on the public lands. As
nothing cari be more unreasonable or un-
just than the conduct pursued by persons
not citizens of the United States. who are
docking from all parts to search for and
carry of gold from the lands belonging to
the United States in California; and as
such conduct is in direct violation of law,
it will become my duty, immediately on
my arrival there, toput these laws in force,
and to prevent their infraction in future,
by punishing, with the penalties providedby law. those who offend.

As these laws are probably not known
to many who are starting to California, it
would be well to make it publicly known
that there are such laws in existence, and
that they will be in future enforced against
all persons, not citizens of the United
States, who shall commit any trespass on
the lands of the United States in Califor-
nia.

Your position as Consul here, being in
communication with our Consuls on the
coast of South America affords you the
opportunity of making this known must
generally. and I will be much obliged to
you ifyou will do it.

With sincere respect,
Your obedient servant,

NUM= F. SMITH,
Dr. Maj. General, U. S. A.,

Commanding Pacific Division.
The American emigrants to California.

then at Panama. held a meeting there to
consider this proclamation, and the result
was a full endorsement and approval of it
by them, and the prediction that General
Smith would confer great benefits on Cal-
ifornia by hie energetic conduct.

BLOODY OVATRR WAR.—A difficulty oc•
curred week before last, in the neighbor.
hood of Drummondtown, on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia, between the citizens of
that neighborhood and a party of marau-
ders front Philadelphia. The Baltimore
American learns that a fleet of twenty boats
from the latter place, had recently entered
that quarter of the bay and commenced
dredging for oysters, in violation of the
laws of the State, whereupon the awe small
boats were manned and armed with two
pieces of cannon; thus prepared, a conflict
ensued, in which one oysterman was kil-
led and the must of the schooners shot a-
way. Ninety persons were subsequently
captured and lodged in jail, but released on
account 'of some informality. In the skir-
mish that took place, one of the Virginians
was-shot,-the ball entering the mouth and
coining out at the side 31" the head,carry-
ing away one of his ears.

The Richmond (Vu.) Times mentions
this affair. hut says nothing of any one be-
ing killed, though as many As thirteenoys-
ter weasels, with their crews, were captur-
ed.

Tale Virginia law imposes a penalty of
$2OO salmis each offender, and authorizes
theSheriff to summon the posse ootneta-
tus .wi aid him in capturing auy who ruay
siolaset zlie statue.

4211.11A, ..E.X401 ' tat CANADA.—Its
the Canadian Gees!attire, now in session,
a bill hie been brought forward to indent-
!lily the sufferers by the late rebellion to
the unman of a million of dollars.

The French population, it will be re-
membered. were the principal movers in
that rebellion, and the proposition to in-
deestoity those who suffered by it has cre-
ated an immense excitement. In the
coursed( a discussion of the bill, which
the niatimetearepushing with all their pow-
cr. Rte Solicitor General, Mr. Blake, cal-
led Ztir Allen .McNah, thehero of the horn-
in of the Caroline, a rebel. This led to
an akereatieit.atid finally to aregular fight.
lfthe bilkalteuld pass. there will no doubt
be atitutempt, at revolution. Already im-
mense, meetings have been held in Mon-
treal, at which the indemnity bill was de.sou seed, and the Attorney General burnt
in stagy.

One of titeCanada papers holds highly
&ravening language._

Pativraa's Pooveas.—Never inquire
thou of the editor for the ne*s, for behold
it u his duty at she appointed time to give
itunto thee without asking. When thou
dost write for his paper, never say unto
him “what thiskestthou of my pieceI"
for it may be the troth may offend thee.—
It is not fit that thou shouldst ask him who
is .the authorof an article, for his duty re-
quires him to keep such things to him-
self. When thou dost enter into his of-
fice, have a care unto thyself that thou dust
not look at what may be lying open, for
That is not meet in thesight of good breed-
/in. Neither examine thou theproof-sheet,

Kee irisnot ready to meet thine eye. that
o fibtio mayst usiclersuind it. Prefer the best
~041allected paper to any other, and sub-
Asoillse immediately for it, and pay inad-
wssitie,ind- it shall be well with thee and
thy,iitile ones.
. ..; %minnow, GOLD. AT TIM MINT.—The
*iltionVS" Union states that the amount

44 , utigold deposiied at the mint fir
li) Phis iforcoinage, upto Wednesday
belowal 1111414122. The only coinage of
California gold is in quarter eagles, and a-
mounts to $18,807.60.

CRIMP rowraost.—ln the United States
Aare are 150159Nat Offices ; in France.
3,588. In Groat Bends, 4,785. In our
.country we have 44175,787 miles ofpost
roads ;An France and Great Britain, of•coursevery much less. The French mails
transport annually 115,000,000 letters t.•the British mails, 200,000,000 ; the mails
of the United Sanwa but 00,000,000. TheFrench mails annually transport almost
iwice, and the English mails just three
times the number of letters carried in the

Ammer time in out own.
A GRKAT WORK.—Judge Burnet, son

.of the famous Bishop of Salisbury, when
lming,,is maid to have been of a wild and

4aludpsted turn. Being one day found by
father Ais a very serious humor, "What

Ibtwatuirwith you Tom," said the Blab-"What,tate you rum,inating on?""A Mo4r work than your lordship'siniatorY of :the Reformation," answered,the son.
"Aye! wiled is that r' asked the father."The reforAtol ooreplied the son..

of myself, my lord,"f
A HlNT.—ft i said that Gen. Taylor..*bile in conversation with a gentlemen,Freraorked "thoi if he Isms ap oirice-holder%wheace new odminiothtiod come into pow•oiroosseitaot whieb he had token on activeantot, he mould rms.); hie virtue."

SHADY SIDE OF THE PICTURE:.—The,
Bangor Whig publishes extracts of a let-
ter from a gentleman at the Sandwich Is-
lands who had been at the mines in Cali-
fornia for two months, furnished by Mr.
Dole, of Brewer, Me. After describing
the gold region and the precious metal ta-
ken daily. the writer continues :

"One mig ht suppose from reading the
above, that digging For gold is very profit-
able business, but there are other things
to be considered. At San Francisco, board
and lodging, three in a bed, or on the Boor,
is from $2O to SBO a week. Pork is $5O
a barrel, and butter a pound, at whole-
sale. At the mines pork is $2OO a barrel.
And then the sickness; nine-tenths of all
who have gone to the mines have been ta-
ken sick. Hundreds were laying at Sut-
ter's fort, unable to procure a passage to
San Francisco;and suffering from want of
attendance and of the necessaries of life.
Billions and intermittent fevers prevail to
an alarming extent. 'rake all things into
account, and I think those who stay at
home are the best off. Mr. H. has gone
to San Franciec.si to see what he can do to
persuade the people to lay up a treasure
in heaven. He will doubtless find full em-
ployment among the sick and dying.—
rwo individuals who went from Honolu-
lu have been murdered—one of them leav-
ing a wife, a very excellent woman, and
four or five children. He had been addict.
ed to drinking and gambling."

Boas THROAT, Coughs. Consumption,
Pains in'various part of the body, and oth-
er unpleasant symptoms, are the usual ef-
fects of catching cold.

Wslight's-Indian Vegetable Pills are a
delightful medicine for carrying off a cold,
because they purge from the body all mor-
bid and corrupt humors in so easy and na-
tural a manner, that the body is relieved
of every kind of suffering as if by magic.
From three to six of said Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night on going to bed,
will, in a short time, make a perfect cure
of the most obstinate cold—at the same
time the blood and other fluids will be tho-
roughly purified, and the constitution so
completely invigorated, that the body will
be restored to even sounder health than be-
fore.
rirBeware of couniedeitS ! Purchase from the

write only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is for sale by J. M.STEVEN-
SON, Sol* agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Ur. Wright's Principal Office, 169Race Street,
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FROM TNI N•LTINONI "CT or w .

REEF CATTL There were offered at the
wales on Monday, head of Beeves, 720 of
which were sold to utchars at pricea ranging
from $8 to $4 12 per ba. on the hoof,equal to
$1; 00 and $8 00 per lbs. net.

HOGS—Supply small, and sales of live are ma
king at 105 75 per 100 lbs.
PLOUR.-The flour market was quitebrisk; sale*

Howani stbrands, at 04.874—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $5 00. Corn
meal $2 6:: a 102 76 Rye Maur $3 50.

GAIN.--Supply ofall kinds of Grain light, pri-
ers unchanged; red wheat $1 04 a $1 10 ; and
white $1 12 asl 15. White Corn 44 a45 els. ;
yellow 50. Oats 26 a 30. Rye 00 a 61.

PROVISIONB.—Mess Pork $ll5O, and Prime
$ll 00. Bacon—Fides 5 a 54 ants; Hams
7a D cents. Lard 74 in bbls., and 84 in kegs.

STATE OF TUETIIIEIRMOMETER
PURINO THE PAST WEEK.

7 A..11. 2, P. ■. 9, P. X.
27 40 27
18 42 35
33 41 34
33 43 33

33 35 31
31 37 33
28 33 27

Friday, Feb. 23,
Saturday, " 24,
Sunday, " 25,
Mayday," 28,
Tuesday, " 27,
Wednesday, 28,
Thursday, March 1,

MARRIED,
On the 81111 ult., by Rey. J. Ulrich, Mr. LIONARD
SAAAAAunn and Miami C• Moons—

all of this county.
On the this ult., by the some, Mr. OssinMourross and Miss C Ras Fear—all of

York counts.
On the 22d ult., by the same. Mr. Axes

&moans and Miss C tea Nawcoxes—-all ofthis county.
On the 2Sth ult., by Rec. H. Keller, Mr. Co.

mix sus Wrinitteceit rictus and Mir Brun-
et H , both of Menallen township.

On the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. W a J.
W a, ofPetersburg, (Y. 8.) and Mrs Ems-- J., daughter of Mr. Samuel Cook, ofBen-&ravine.

On yeaterdoy looming, by Rev. E. V. Gerhart.Mr. Joao 8 and Mimi ROSAIINA BcußlVilt
—both of this borough.

DIED,
On Saturday last, HaCxa■ AMILIA, youngest

daughter of Mr. John Neely, late of Tyrone town.ship, deceased.
In Lee county, lowa, on the 9d alt., Mr. JAMMI

%Laos, (formerly of Gettysburg,) in the 82d
year of his age.

At the residence ofher mother. In Seneca OHM.
ty. Ohio, on the Bth of June last, of a chronic die.
ease of six years' standing, Carnanraa ELIZI-
■ writ in the 20th year direrage, and on Tues.day, the lath ult., of inflammation of the lungs,
after six days of intense suffering, Nateox Vo•
alas, In the 19th year of his age, daughter and
son ofJane and Hawkish Brinkerhoff, deceased,
formerly ofMounipleasant township, Adams noon•
ty, Pa.

Union of Friends of Temperance
WHERE will be a meeting of all the

friends of Temperance in our bor-oughand neighborhood, inthe Court-house,
on FRIDAY EI'ENINQ NEXT, (Me9th inst.') at half past 6 o'clock, to organ-
ize a general Union or League.

A cordial invitation is hereby, tendered
to all of our citizens, male and female, to
meet and unite upon the common platform
of Total Abstinence. and combine their ef-
forte vigorously to promote the goodcause.
Let all be present.

Thomas Warren, B. V. Gerhart,B. Seller Solow'n Powers,
George

Seller,
IL L Rougher,

Jas.
L.

matron.. 4.R. Stevenson,
AL L.S4eoer Ir. W. Patton,
S. S. Bethomeher, D.ArConaughy.

March 2,1849—1 t
THE.MOST EXTENSIVE

SHIRT ESTABLISHMENTIN THE UNITED STATES IS AT
NO. 179 BALTIMORR STREET, NEAR LIGHT,

Baltimore, Md.
What, 500 persona are employed, and a stock of

1000 dozen shirts always on hand.

IVIEIpDHANTS AND OTH ERS
visiting Baltimore, aro invited tocall Rad examine the largest and best stock

of SHMTS that has ever been offered,consisting of all sines and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style and
workmanship cannot be Surpassed.

More than usual efforts have bean made
to render the assortment complete sod de.
likable in every respect,r. W, pErroNT,

March 2, ISO—ly

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

THE "GoeOlean Literary Society ofMarshall College" will hold its
eighth annual Exhibition on Tuesday
Evening the 2711; of March 1 on which
occasion the performances will consist of
a Prologue, Poem, Essay, two Orations,'
and a Debate—the subject of which will
be, "Is War justifiable?"

The public and friends of the Society are
respectfully invited to attend.

J. GOOD,D.
H. S. cazwr,

42,Wm. D. C. Roaaocz,
E. R. Zucrinamax, . I0.L. Wstsga.

Maraersburg, March 2, '49-8t
IN THE' NATTER of theWended application

of Jain D. Bataan to Imp a public howls in
Fratddin township, Adaniscroway—itbeing an
old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township ofFranklin, Adams Co.,

do hereby certify, that we are personally
acquainted with Joint D. lizczza, the a-
bove named petitioner, that he- is, and we
know him to he, of good repute for hones-
ty and temperance, and that he is well pro-
vided with house-room and other conve-
niences, for the lodging and accommoda-
tion ofcitizens, strangeri and travellers;
and we do further certify, that we know the
House for which License' is prayed, and
frtm its Situation and neighborhood,believe
it% be suitable for a Taverti,and that such
Inn or Tavern ie necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and
Travellers. - --

John Walter, Samuel Lolw,
Jame.M'Cullongh, James Ewing,
James K. Wilson, George B. Btoeer,
Peter Comfort, John Chamberlin,
Peter D. Miller, Israel Yount,
Samuel Thomas, David M'Mardie.

March 2,11349.-8 t

Bowen's North American Farmer,
TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTER,

AJOURNAL OF AMERICAN AG-
RICULTURE, COMMECE, MI-

NING, SCIENCE, ART, MANUFAC-
TURES, LITERATURE. NEWS. do.,
intended for country people generally.

This journal is expressly devoted to the
tastes and interests of country readers, and
contributions from many of the most emi-
nent writers in this country and Europe,
appear in its columns—among whom may
be mentioned Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, Hon.
Morris Longstreth, Hon. Thos. H. Bur.
rowes, James Gowen, Esq., Prof.. Liebig
and Baner of Germany, Francis J.Grund,
Edgar A. Poe, John S. Bowen, Esq. Ake.

TERMS.—One copy, $1; four copies,
$3 ; and nine copies for $B.

The Money, Produce, Cattle; Iron, Dry
Goods and all other markets throughout
the Union, are carefully reported, under
the direction of Mr. Strome, the senior
publisher, who is thoroughly andpractical-
ly conversant with mercantile pursuits.—
These reports, the quotations being re-
ceived by Telegraph, (except Philadel-
phia) date within a few hours previous to
printing the papers, and embrace the va-
rious Markets of New York, Bosun. Bal-
timore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Smoke.

Notwithstanding this paper is published
at half the cost of the others, it , contains
more reading matter and is es large a
sheet as any $2 paper in the U. Sties.Specimen copies may be seen t any
post-office.

All monies received are acknodledged
in the newspaper. Letters must be ad-
dressed, post-paid,

BOIN•N'S NOMA% AMERICAN FARMER,
Philadelphia, Pa.

March 2

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
Y HIS Institution for the education of-a- Young Ladies, will be opened on the
7th of May, in High street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence of Mrs. and
and Miss WALLACE ; who will give in-
struction in all the elementary and higher
branches of an English education ; and in
Music, Drawing, Painting, French, and
Fancy-work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 23.-1m

FRESH GROCERIES.
lIIHE subscriber hasjust received the

best quality of MOLASSES SYR.RUP, which he offers at 50cents a gallon ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES, a fine ar-
ticle; do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
winteratrained LARD OIL, as elearas wa-
ter, at 01.00--and a general assortment ofDry Goods and Groceries, "at prices to
suit the times."

J. M. sTEVENBON.
Feb. 9, 1849.

HOUSES AND SHOPS
FOR RENT.Jill APPLY TO

DAVID M'CONAUGHY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 5, '4B.—tf
CHIMP GIFT BOOKS.

EE Moss Rose, The Giftof Friend.
ship, Lady's Album,The Ruby, TheForget-me-not, Poems ofOssian, Co wper's

complete works. Pope's Poetical Works,with many others which will be sold cheepin order to make room for others.
KELLER KURTZ.

P. 8. On Wednesday next we will re-
ceive our usual large supply of Valentines,
when all are invited to call.

Jan. 19, 1849.

Dwanelit Road Laws,
itA VIEW of the Law of Roads, High-

ways, Bridges, and Ferries, inPenn-
sylvania, by William Duane, Esq. Forgale by BELLER KURTZ.
ipOR THE HOLIDAYS.—KELLERKUR.TZ has just received a fresh
upply of Annuals, Gif t-books, every var•
icy of Fancy and Staple Stationery, Fan-cy Goods, die. irj.Ladies call and see.

MONEY WANTED•

ALI. those indebted to me of long
standing, either by note or book ac-

count, will please call and settle the same
on or before thefirst day ofafiril next.

GEORGE ARNOLD.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c, for Ole

by C. WEAVER.
ICT6lt IAL "Brother Jonathan"—at
Kurtz's Bookstore—only 12 1.2cts.

'or to clan, of ten. •1. Sena in your
orders early.

FINE. FRESH MACKEREL, end su-
perior ENGLISH CHEESE, just

opened as STEVENSON'S•
oty WFW4. Ilib. NM : ir-- --

Or VARIOUS RINDS
Pit RA Jr 17I 1II 17771VE

VIRIFIVe.
6000 FEET ofPOPLAR PLANK

such as willanswerforChair
Seats, for which the highest price will be
given by the subscriber. He has also on
hand, at his old stand in West Chambers-
burg street, a very large assortment of

347 Common and Fancy
CHAIRS,

• .

and a full assortment of CAI3I.
NET WARE, which I am selling at (mu-
tual low prices for Cash andProduce. Dr-
iers for work will be attended to on the
diodes' notice. All orders for COFFINS
vill be strictly attended to as usual.

DAVID HEADY.
Sept. 1, 1848.—tf

N Jpvr ESTABLISHMENT
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER TILRIV" EVER

D. k J. CULP
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizensof Adams county that they
have entered into copartnership for the
manefacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chair* and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always hays'on hand,
at their Establishment inSouth Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahaestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full moment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTONROCKING, CRAVE SEAT

.SND COMMON CHAIRS.
SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted i n imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, salin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureau, Centre Tables, Bedstead*, Cup-

boards, Bonds, /kughi•TrougAu,
Wash-Siands, Dining and

BreaVast Tables, ifec.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, which they Will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them tint their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with a very largeand superior stock
ofstuff. they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can fumish'vriork
which for cheapness. beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, ato., ,

upon the shortest notice end most reason•
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

IlcrAll work made and sold by the
firm will be ,warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to iuit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a caU before
purchasingelsew here. Allkinds °revue.
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

UPQa cif 1118 .rD
TO 10.000 feet of White or Yellow
Pine BOARDS; 10 to 16,000 feet of

Oak or Yellow Pine Shingling LATHS;
12 to 15,000 good Oak SHINGLES t 8 to
10.000 good Chestnut do.; and 600 good
Chestnut POSTS—by

GEORGE ARNOLD.

NOTICE
y titters ofAdministration, with the will
11.4 annexed, on the Estate of RACH &EL

CHAMBERLIN, dec'd, lateofFranklin tp. Ad-
erns co., having beengranted to the subscri-
ber, residingin the same township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without tle-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN,
Jan. 26, 1849.—0 t Miser.

NOT ICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the Es.
tate of MARTIN GARDNICR• late of

Latimore tp., Adams co., deo'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment without delay,and
to thosehaving claims to present the sine,
properly authenticated, to the anbsetiber,
residing in the same townihiil; for settle-
ment.

CIF:01208 11013iNETTE, tk'r
Feb. 2,1849.--6 t

D. 11119CONAlLIGIIY,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in the . S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold',• Store. formerly occupied as a
[ Law Office by John M'Conaughy, dec'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor' to merit, confidence and
patronage.puma M'Costuonv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as ikent and Solicitorfor Patent* and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities'to applicant.., and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
mortally or by letter.

'Gettysburg, April

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

A MMAA
• 'I64;VGAYr

fu'llll.iL
WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF WEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontrip
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which

has made
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,

is now introduced into this section. The
limits oral) advertisement will not permit anex-
tended notice of this remedy; we have only to
say it has for itsagents in the U. States and Can-
adas a large number of educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high 'professional standing, who make a gen.
eral use of it in their practice in the fallowing
diseases:

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is
particularly requested that al! who contemplate
the use of this article, or is bo desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
0f32 pages, which Agents whose namesare belosv
Will gladly give away. This book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the disea-es it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over
ages of testimony from the highest quarters will
be found with

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES,
which can be written toby any one interested. an
the parties will answer post paid communications

BTBe particular and
ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET,

tl 8 no other such pamphiethaseter been seen.The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
diseareq is guaranteed by persons of well known
standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12oz. bottleg. Price flfor 3f.1 oz., $t for 12 oz., the larger being lb
cheapest. Every .bettle has

"G. C. VAUGHN"
written on the directions, Ike. See pamphlet•P.
28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. \ sughn, and sold at
prinnipal office, 2137 main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offer* devoted to sale of this article lieu:mesas
139 Nassau, New York, and corner of Esiex and
Washington, Salem, Mass and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

ETAetrexs.—S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg ;

JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF
East Berlin; W3I.BERIAN,llanover; JOSEPH
It. HENRY, Abbottetowe.

March 3,1843.—1 y

rrrism AtthiFiist

k -vtkittErry to bait every 'Way, both
in quality uid pries, for mile at

SCHICK'S.

POOR HOUSE ACCOUNTS.
JAMES MAJOR, Esq., Trewnwer, its

account with the Directors of tke PeNtr
and of theHouse ofEmployment ofthe
County el.thlaine, for the year endialfJanuary I, 1849.

DR.
1848, Jan, 17. ToCa4h receiv.

ed for Boarding,
Jan. 25. To Order on R. G.

*2O 00
Harper Esq., Co. Treas'r, 400 00

Feb. 7. Order on Co. 'Fress'r, 11/Xi dd
March 2. Do. do. SOO 00

" 29. Do. , SOO OP
April 8. Cub received from Geo.

Howl, payment on land, 22 SO
17. Order on Co. 'Fraser, 1100 SO

July 1. Do. do. SOO 00
" 22. Cash reset! for Boar& '

ing, 411, 00
Aug. 7. Order on Co.'Pess'r, 400,''00
Sept. 4. Cash recd, payment

on land, 12 00
" 20. Order on Co. Trailer,• SOO 00

Nov. 3. ~
1/o. do. 200:00 :

4. Do. do.
Dec. 4. Do. do.

" 4. Cash received fromLiao:
Hoos, payment on lanai .2$ 00

290 90
SOO AO

*7481::50
101 59Balance due Treasurer,

sow -do
On.

By Cash paid out salaam:

By balance dusTreasurer on last
settlement, S 2 30

Bills of Merchandize, 448 80
Groceries, 407 64.
Drugs and Medicines, 10'01
Grain, Flour and Grinding, ' '434'34''
Beef, Cattle and Pork, 448 05
Sheep, .. ,.76.87,
Fish, 15 O.
Mechanics' Bills, 211 20.
Printing accounts and Blanks, .• 40:00.
Harvest Hands, , 50.00,
Male Hirelings, . J3s 4:*Female do. 187;7*
Chopping Wood, ' ' la U,
Rails,

-

Making Post Fence,
Cider and Apples,
Plaster,

29 00
. $l.

14:04
14 O.

Seed Wheat, ' 100 00
Attorney's Fee, 8 00
Steward, to pay sundry expenses, 46.00
Support of outdoor paupers, 334 82
Funeral expenses or do., AS 00
Executing orders, 81 52
Coffins, 85 *2
Debt paid to Philadelphia Alms-

House.
Debt paid Franklin county, 68 50
Steward's Salary, Oa part,) • 200 00
Physician's Salary, 114
One Obstetric ease, 4 00
Clerk's Salary, 40-00
Extra service of Directors, SO 00,
Treasurer's Salary, 40 00

18689 09
Ws, the subscribers, Auditors to.settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, and that they
are correct, and that there is a balance due
James Major, Esq., Treasurer,of One Hun-
dred and Seven Dollars and Fifty-nine
Cents, being from the 3d day of January,
1848,to the Ist day of January, 1849.

JOHN C. ELLIS, 1.A. W. MAGINLY, Aud'rs.
SA AFL DURBOHA W,

SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward, in ac-
count with the Directors of the Poor
and of the Rouse ofEmployment ofthe
County of Mama, being from the 3d
day of January, 1848,to the let day ofJanuary, 1849.

Da.
To balance in hands of Steward, 813 .15
Orders on Treasurer,93. 09
Cash received for Hides, 46 00
Lard, 17 PiPigs, 8 30
Boarding, DI 50
Pasture, 5 64
Cash received from John Houck. iOO

saw 60k
By Cash paid old a:follows:

For Merchandise, $2O 01
Mechanics' Bills, 18 1*
Male Hirelings, IS 1141 f
Female do. 5.00
Stone-coal and Hauling, 40,82
Harvest Hands, 48 371Vegetables, 22 72
Grain, 3 46
Meat and Fish, 4 111Posts and Rails, • $. 13
Wood Chopping, .11.
Timothy seed, 2 00
Cash paid to paupers, ..2'20
Lime, .

Toll,
Postage, t 00
Travelling Expenses,
Grave Digging, 1 25
Executing Orders, 8' 171

$L95.78
Balance io handsof/Reward" .5 908

$2Ol 86i
Ws, the Sobscribere, Auditors to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, and that they
are correct, and that there is a balance of
Five Dollars and Ninety Cents and one
half in the hands of Samuel Cnbean, Stew-
ard, being from the 3d of January, 1848 to
the Ist of January, 1849.

JOHN C. ELLIS,
A. W. MAGINLY, AuWis.
SAM'L DURBORAW,

PRODUCE Of THE POOR HOUSE FARM
FOR THE YEAR 1848.

591 &Abele of Wheat;
575 do. Corn,
149 do. Oath,
364 do. Potatoes,

8 do. Onions,.
17 do, Red beetsi

du. Clever seed'
136 do. Tdirilpse

1200 Heads ofCabbitte,
21 Tone • •

12Loads, Corn4uddert„
}}9o9 lbs. Tallow, •
88846 lbs. Beef,
5k4 lbs. Polk.

124 Paupers remain it''POlthi 'Tindal;
January 1, 1849. •

72 adatinett in the eonrin,Or the yeforp
February 23, 1849.;

t alt'-\

L.lANCY ARTlCLBlli,Cotetips
Hair Oils; Tooth Brushes; lonloil

Brushes, Tooth Powders. ke.. #41p11.0
silo by EP; H. tilltfillan

W Ilia ALM ANAVIC. tor ,14.0.tee
w,fle by XELLER IC lid%

FARM FOR RENT.
ON Saturday the 3d day of March

next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at theCourt
house, in Gettysburg, the FARM lying on
the Emmitaburg road, one mile from Get-
tysburg, now occupied by John Hunter,
will be offered for rent at public outcry, for
one year from the Istof April ,next.

WILLIAM KING,
Agent for James Cooper.

Gettysburg. Feb. 28,1849.

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES'
NEAR PETERSBURG, (YORK BPRIN08,)

4D.1.111S COUNTY, Pd.

AT this establishmentall of
the most approvedkinds of

Fruitk Ornamental Trees,
can be proeurfid. The list of kinds em-
braces ail the finest varieties in -the mem
try. From these Nurseries a great num-
ber of orchards have been planted in parts
of this State, Maryland, and Virginia, and
the fruits fully tested. There are in cul-
tivation near 200 varieties.of the Apple,
and about 100of the Peach'; and also an
excellent assortment of PluMs, Apricots,
Prudes, Rice*, Nectarinea, Pears, Cher-
ries, and Quinces, teethe. *ith Strawber-
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants,
&e„&c.

There is a full supply of the lat si-
•zed trees for the coming Smog planting

of Apple, Peach. and all thefiner fruits.—
An of which I Will dispose ofon reasona-
ble terms.

Persona wishing toplant can he furnish-
ed with cafalegues, from which to make
their selectionsteitherby personal applica-
tion, or through the Post Office.

WILLIAM WEIGHT.
February.lB, 1840-41.

JOHN NRINCIMAN,
CABINET MAKER,

GRATEFUL for the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respectfully inform-
ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore 'tree
Gettysburg, Second Square, where he Iprepared In furnish every variety of

rttliftWK
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables, lied
steads, Cupboards, Work,. Wash and

Candle Stands, 4e.
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike man
ner, al prices to suit the limes.

pomlle is always prepared to make
COFFINS,

according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having a good and handsome Hearse
he can convey corpses to any burial ground
at the lowest rate.

FLU M DER,and alb kinds of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 9. 1949.

Rolls ,a Expect °rapt:.
Years of successful use of this steers /AILINO

Rasmus in the cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, &c , has proven
beyond a doubt that it is rae BLIT preparation
now before the public. Numbers who have used
every thing they could hear of without deriving
the least benefit from any of them. have been en-
tirely cured by this most pleasant, efficacious and
safe remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN,
who had sudden and unexpected attacks ofcroup,
have been saved by the timely administration of
Ross's Expectorant. No family should be with-
out a bottle of it in their house, as much suffering
might be prevented by its use.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION
Such has been the success of Ross's Expecto-

rant, and the demand for it so much increased,
that other* have been induced to put up articles
bearings' Miami- name, bat wholly devoid of the
curative or medicinal qualities of the genuine &s-

-lide. Be not deceived by them. To obtain the
genuine, purchase only of the advertised agents.

ErrCAUTION.zn
Toe Gummibroths words "Ross', E.rperfa

rant, &preyed, Bohnsore, NEL," blown in the
Slaw, and the initials "J.F. R." stamped on the
the seal. Each bottle, hereafter, will be envel-
oped in A YEW w on. which is the far
eiwriksi 4nature of the proprietor, withoutwhich
it is counterfeit. Prepared only by

- • MS. r.ROSS,
Droggist, &Moore, Md.

For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get*
sburg, Dr. H. W. Kaaren, York Springs;
se.

Feb.Price 50 sentipor bottle. '

b 9, 1549.—tf. ' •

DR.-MAURY% GOLD SILVER 'PILLS
are founded upon the principle that nearly all
diseases art* frOm the mane Causes, or that •

morbid condition of the liver, stomach and bow.
els, prodispaies the Glisten to every class of die-
ease. , Wheithese important functions become
obstreited With suPerabundsnce of bileand vis-
cid matter, Natureesues to fain! her proper of
fie*. It kr then chit the blood' becomes impure
because the secretive organs of the liver, whose
office it is tneeparate the worn-out principle of
this vital fluid are no longer fit for their office,
and the wasted part ofthe blood continues there-
fore in its circulation and become. diffused
throughout the whole system. Thus filled with
infectious humors the body -is made liable to
sickness. If, by chance, it is exposed to a sud-
den change in the weather, a bad cold or con-
sumption would be theresult—if in the vicinity
of contagious dismiters, it would imbibe the
infection. •

ts. Haute's Goss Ara littxsa Putts, el-
though pleasant to take' and innocent in opera-
tion, is the most excellent medicine in the
world; to remove the bile and viscid Intittrir
from the system, and to restore the liver, stom-
ach and boweleAo the performanea of tholepro-
per functions, thereby. rendering the blood pore,
and divesting the system from all morbid and
infectious hemours. which will 6nslly remove
every disease, trintrevoelong standing, and endow:
ttuLAc ayiistem with health, strength and vigor.

huration of the
two-fold ction of the add and Meer Pia, can

had o theagent gratis. Price only 28 cents
per box, containing both kinds, and. for sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Courtland 'street, New
York, and in Gettysburg by S. H.BIIEHLER

Jan. 12, 1849.-2m.

tl ; ' el ;
PURIFY THE BLOOD

Dr. Keelerts Panacea.
MOB. the removal and permanent cure of all
diE disessesitrising from an impure state of
the Blood. and habit pf the body. via;

Chronic disease of thechest, Bronchitis. Pleu-
risy, Catarrh,etc., Scrofula in all its stages, Tat-
ter, Scald Head, Blotches, Cutaneous eruptionsof the head, face and extremities, Ulcers, Chron-
ic Affections of theStoniach, and . Liver, Chronic
Rheumatism, Whiteswellings, Abatises, 15y0-

Hide disorder% constitutional nebuuy , aced all
mercurial and beteditaryttnedispositions, Ae

Let no one deceive 'theroselvee, that be-cause.asingleexcess ofanykind,does not occa-
sion immediatelyan attack ofdtsease,it is there
fore harmless. Every violation of en pigtail'
law, carries with it SOOrla or later its punish.
meat. In the great majority of 'filiation' to
which man isexposed in social life, it is theme-
tinued application ofless powerful causes, which
gradually, and often imperceptibly, effects the
change, and ruins the constitutions. belore 41111.
ger,is dreamt of. Tbe majority of human ail.
menti is of slow growth. sod ofslow progress
consequently admit, only. of cure: Scrofula, con.
sumpt ion, dyspepsia, wite swelling, gout, „chron-
ic affections of the stomach. liver, spine, head,
eyes, and extremeties, embrace this ,class—each
being theetlect of an alteration in vessels of nu
ninon, effecting vegitative life from an antece
dent acquired orhereditary cause,nothing short
of powerful ALTRIUTMI medicines. promise
the least hope to the invalid, Pallatives will
uever cure, and often do much miechiet. Ton-
ics and A vivo, combined with a proper
reverie of diet—the one to strengthen, theother
to change morbid action, are what pathology in.
culcates. ftetul the following valuable tertimo-
ny Pit ,June 9, 1841.

Having been apprized of the, Pattscsa it af-
fords me much pleasure to be able torecommend
it as a valuable remedy in that class of chronic,
constitutional, end glandular diseases to which
it is especially adapted. To those who are af-
flicted, and require medichse asap alfroirrivir
cannot obtain it-in a more agreeable, active, and
uniform state, than is to Imbued in the Pica.
CIA. I have used It in several instance; with
decided suedes.. ?faun, isc.

O. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared andSlid IP. W. Cot. Sal & SouthSt.

Philadelphia For sale by S. ELLIOT, Car-
lisle; NAPHERSON, Harrisburg, and by drug-
gists and merchants throughout the country.—
Price 96via par bottle. See pausiblists.
tor puticohirseee pamphlets. Price largebottles-46 half dozen.
lITAIN DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND

CARMINATIVE, !I medicine of unsurpassedpoweri in speedily curing Diarines, DysenteryfCholera Infaotum, Cholera Minium,Colic. Viol°.
line',and for ill derangements ofthe Stomach
and Bowels camod lid mtireisisio. No familyshould WIwithout the iniglible remedy. Price
only 25 cents per bottle.

Oct. 20. [July 14, 1845.—1y]

NOTICE!.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es
late ofELIZAIETHRICCA. late Of Ham

iltonban township, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having, been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tp., he hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and thosehaving clatma to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Eit'r.
Jan. 26, 1840.--8 t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TIME subscriber has this day associated

with himself his two sons, JAMES
F. and HENRY J. FAIINES'rOCK, in
the mercantile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under the firm of

S. FAIINESTOCK di, SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to the public

generally for the liberal encouragement ex-
tended towards me, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of their favors to the new
firm SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.

111:731.11 persons indebted to me will
call and settle their accounts, as I must
have my business closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1849. 8. F.

THE undersigned hereby inform the
public that they have the
LARGEST and BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS in the
County,

and hope by selling. cheap, and attending
to business, to have a continuance of the
public favor.

8 %NUM FAHNEBTOCK,
JAMES F. FAHNEBTOCK,
HENRY J. FAHNESfOCK,

' Gettysburg, Jan. 6, 1849.—tf

AT THE OLD STAND,
BUTIXJ XE TIP SHOP

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of annifiuncing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

10:32•CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which .Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg. Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DEINTIET„

SAS removed his (ace to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chsmberaburg street. 2 doors esit of Mr.
Middleeoff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any cue within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full seta of teeth
ars respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dv. C.N. BaeLvent, Rev.C.P.KUTII,D.D.iRA" D. Rona pa, Prof. M. Jima's,
" C. A. CovreiLL, " H. L. EILVORIII,
" D. 01 ,

" Wra.M.Reisecon
Rev. J.IIWITIO7/, D. D.

'Lily, 7, 1848.


